Dear Parents,

Welcome to Scouts Social Media. The below will help guide through joining the Scouts SA conversation on social media!

1) Are you a Scouts SA Fan?
   a) Yes but I would like to learn how to better connect with Scouts SA on social media - see point 2
   b) No but I would like to become a fan! Read the below.

On Facebook our page is called “Scouts SA” - type this into your search box. Once you see Scouts SA page click on us and then let the page load - see Step 1. Once page is loaded - look for “like” button and click on it - see Step 2. Great now you are fan!. 

FACEBOOK - Become a fan

Type in “Scouts SA” into search - once you see “Scouts SA” come up click on it - as shown here

Look for the “Like” button - click Like and you will see the word changes to liked

TWITTER - Follow us

On Twitter our page is called “Scouts SA” - type this into your “@Connect” (search) box. Once you see Scouts SA page click on us and then let the page load - see Step 1. Once page is loaded look for “Follow” button and click on it to “Follow” us - see step 2.

Step 1: Type in “Scouts SA” into connect - once you see “Scouts SA” come up click on it - as shown here

Step 2: Look for the “Follow” button - click “Follow” and you will see the word changes to “Following”
How to use Scouts SA Social Media

Go to the “Scouts SA” Facebook page and look for “Photo” button - click on it - now click “upload photo” see Step 1 - once you have selected the photo you want to share click on the “Attach” button. You can now make a comment about the photo you have uploaded - see Step 2.

FACEBOOK -

Step 1:
Look for the “Photo” button - click “Photo” selected the photo you want to share click on the “Attach” button

Step 2:
Now that you have attached your photo - you can make a comment about it. Type your comment here.

You can all add your location by clicking on the “Pin” button. If you want to tag other parents/friends and family in your post, this is done by clicking on the person button. When finished click post button!

*Remember no children’s names*

**REMEMBER - Please do not tag/name children in your photo.**

TWITTER -

Step 1:
To tweet Scouts SA click on the box with a feather on it

Step 2:
Type @ScoutsSA then make your comment about your experience. To help trend Scouts SA type #doitalljoinscouts - see step 2.

To add a photo to your tweet - click on the camera icon - choose the photo you want to upload - click “Tweet” button to finish!

https://www.facebook.com/scoutssa  @Scouts SA   #doitalljoinscouts